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N0TH8 0F II! *E!ZKO
ACcORDINO ta the officiai Mazternent, tho rettot ire

in Quebec destroyed 642 heuses, rtndering homeiss
.,l: familles, .comprisiing 6,o28 indivlduals. Two.
tas of the familles burned out were unlnsured, and

therefore lait their ail A largo ameunt or mlssing
property baIs been recovered b>' dctcctlves and re.
stored te tho owners.

Tits racion In faveur of Mr. Gladstene', land
li. secema Cfairly ta bave set Ir In reland. If the
leaders are infattuate4,; the people are evidtntl>' not,
toi the former la order nlot te bo lcft high and dry
aie cvicntly licllned n0w ta wlthdraw their opposi.
don te thîc great measureocf the English Premier and
make tbebest cfit. Tho likel-lhoada nov are tha: the
measure wil pus with compu*lve rapidil>' through
the Heuse of Comnions, and* lbough there May' bc
(tar that tho Lords will block the way, fI is ta bce
hoptd for their own sakesthat they will bc bttter
advised. Tht>' wil nover have the oCier cf su moder.
ate a measure, and If wlse; they wilIttalte il.

A t.àRGs number cf peasarits are eoligrating (rom
tbe RussiIIO Province cf Tornsk Ila Sibcu:a because cf
poyety. Sa great 15 tboexodus that the ferry-boat
on the Volga is taxed te the u:most ini order ta trans.
port thera across. Voluntary exile te Saberia i. sortie-
thing new. Beneath a bridge ever the Catharine
Canal at St. Petersburg wcre foundc two rubber bags,
twenty.anc inches in diameter, centainlng oe hua.
dred and fifty pounds of dynamite. Each bag was
prosided with afuse. It bas bec»recent>'discovered
that theo afilcers ando'rcw of the nian-a(-war which
vus swaioned off~ the PcterhofT Palace as a guard tu
the Czar andi impérial famil>' are tainted with Ni.

Tif£ Czar is living in complete seclusion at Peter-
hoiL The harbour is guarded by two:.'nboats and a
lorpedo boat, and the Palace b>' detachatents or the
Gurds andi Cesstck patrols. Ho sces nuancbutite

jmemnbers of bis sui te and mnnisters, and when ie ltkes
a walk bce is.accompanled hy un esceri He looks
wcazy and haggard. The superstitious inS. Peters.

i rg do not expect him t rtura alive. It i said

=wneund the Castie, and attempts bave been made ta
i Sibotlthowoodsand Castie. ltisstated, however,
4h1precautiens 10 secure the CZax's safet> make it im*.
p3ssible for the Nibilists ta xeach hint. 1 is reported
that the Czar recently rcmarked that bis subjects in
the mines hati no reason ta complain, secing lie
sltret their captivity and was at the Mnercy cf Mas-
ters, mare bloodtbirsty than the Cossack. The
Czazina is uterly.-broken dow».

TP.F British Cemmons, by the adoption cf a reso-
Irtic last week, lias practicallygiven f ts endorseiment
totthe plan cf local option. Tht-resolution vas iro-
dsaced b>' Èfr Wilfred -Lawstfn, wvho has long been
mou» as one of tbe most sensible but persistent art-
vocates cf temperance in Englànd. XI declared ibat
effect shoulti bc gIvuaaby the necesary legistatian, ta
a formner resolutian, appravedl b>' the Commons hast
leur, which affiraned the justice cf conferring tapon
local communiies the pawer ta proteci themselve-s
apainst the liquer trafflc. The'resglution was carnled
by axnajority of (orty.two, Mr. Gla<fttine oppesing it,
zed Mr. Bright andtri o f the Cabinet suppating it.
la vlew cf ta conslclerable a niajaniti, it I. searccly to
bc supposed th= thei Governirent -wIlldsrcgi.rd: the
'4ituctions expr#acd in the, resolution. lIi can
harly do se où the grond that- the méasure is nlot
nSkded The drunkenncis cF the ýEpglisli warking
classes, bath mue anti uamen, ls proverbial

THE deosing exerciseî. of the Ottawa Female Col-
kege look place an thec eerïng cf Wednc"dy, the
22ad uit., qi>d were ci saaeh .1 character that- a l'ci.l
Paper says, Il theV 'will ot siben ho forgottexi by t'e

Who wcre fortunate enouRh ta ho prescrnt" The
Collcge has durlng flic past session been ver>' suc-
cesîful, and lAs excellences are evidentl>' bcîng mare
andi more h11<hiy apprectate&. Thie programme ai
the clasing meeting was a ver>' attractive oc, and the
lady perfermers acquitted tbemsclves in evtry part In
such a manner as tu call forth the herîy applause cf
the large and highly lntcllcc.tual audience prescrnt.
The follorsing are the namnes of those who graduated
on the occasion . Misses Sarah hIcKenzie, McDan-
aid'. Corners;- Annie Pritchard, WVakefield - May
Wilson, Pictan ; Miabel l>erley, Ottawa; Lmle
Thaerpson, Aylwin ; Louisa McLaren, Bluckinghamn,
Lirale WVright, Ottawa ;Mione llapttst, Tiarce
River.; Agries Reid, Cardinal ; Maggle Blyth,
Ottawa. InNlusic-4%iss jessioblonk, Ottawa. Dr.
Kemp znti bis able assnclates are ta, be cangratulimetl
en thc great succss af thc year, and every friend of
the Ilbigher eauu. tan af wamnen," in the truc sense cf
that much abused phrase, will nost cardially liope
tbat the institution, avcr wbich tho Dr. presides with
sa much abilit>', may continue ta progress ini the
future as it lias donc in the past

Tait following table, sbewing the population
under Roman Catholîc, Greek, and Protestant govero.
anents, shews which Is actually grewing
Fea». Rani. Col&4. Creck 1 J'taiaa. rli.

1500 g0ao 20,vo -o.o0 0 owo.0o
17(10 . go m0.000 33.000000 32,000-000 155,OOc.oao
18. -. 134,164.000 460-000.000 193.-cm00 3s7.788-000
aS76.. a3o.7879goS ?Ciia1 1,894 40-569-Ü~12 "S.459-411
Surely these columns arc nîaving in the right direction.
It is som-times claimed that thc rush taward Pro.
icîtantisin is a rush toa far, amnd that we Jase in con-
viction more than we gain in freedont. But a careful
study of the fatths af the English-speaking peoples
answers ail doubts. Il i 8oo there vere :.oooco
Englisb.speaking Irtple, of whom z4,ooa,oo6 voe
Protestants, 5,000,000 were Roman Cathalic, and
4,500,oý 0 were cf no faitli. In ffla there wcre 81,-
oooaaoo English.speaklng people, cf whom 59 000,000
were Protestant, 13 300,000 wcre Roman Catholiv,
and 8,So.eoo ivere af no failli. The Englisb.speak-
ing population incrcascd in eighty years 337 per cent.,
the Roman Catholic only 145 per cent., wvhite the Pro-
testant increased 42 1 per cent., and those of no faith
less than soo per cent. These figures are not alarm.
ing. This is particularly su when we sec Ieading
sceptics I balking backf saying, IlV We or steadied

* by what aut mathers taught us from the rejected
B3ible ; but whai will steady aur children ? Il

TifE Frenich mission, sent out by the Government
tu explore the course of the Senegal and thc Upper
Niger, seems ta have been qite !uccessfui ; andi the
report cf tbt: party dci mucli ta soathe the pain of
thc terrible andi mortifying deteat cf the Flatters Mis-
sion over the Desext of Sahara. The ceaipan>' uas
in charge of Captain Gallieni, vitr seemns te bo a bold
explorer andi sicilful manspulator of the savages of
thosewilds. Ho bas gairaed the good yul cf the King
of Segou, chief cf the poweriul trabe of the hlainhoms
scattered avor the shores cf the Upper Nager, and bas
cancludcd with him a treaty that runs about thus :
He Cives to the negro king four piaces cf cannon ant
,a tbousand flant-lock guns, Io whach ho adds an
annuity of twcnty.fave thousand francs a year. Furt
this booty Amadoo.grants tu the French the right, to
the exclusion, cf ail other nations, ta found factories
tir trading sta.tions in aUl the empire cf-Segau. The>'
Miay iropr he mris andi open other commercial

rouýtes c= th ppet Niger, which shaU ho under the
exclusive protectoratd cf France, frei the r-ource of
'the river down tu Tambuctoa. The French 'vill,
moreovea', have.ý the righto ta navagate. tire Upper,
NgCer, and' establish, posts a n ils batiks ; and ai
Ségou there > iii bce a French commissioner te-
sident as prolector -of the French protector-
aie. Amýadoni rigns, ril titis, and as proof af good
faillh ho sends one cf 1is mniosters tu returai waala the
mission, %vhich is nowv cti its 'va> ta Senegal, and.will
soon arrive ai saint Louis aon thre coast, if it is flot
àlirady Ibert.

Tilt mnitrity o et he Frce Church Assemib> of
Scatland have sent furtAi the following protest agalost
the action of the Assembl' In the case cf P!-of. W
Robertson Simith:Il "'e. te undersigneti ntntiers.
ofliceabearers, andi mcmbers ai the Ftec Church of
Scadland, feeling derpi>' grievoti b' tr artion ai thre
iast Genoral Asseaaably inthei case of 1'rofessor W.
Rtobertson Siila, aind feeling that, by aur cantinued
membership in the Frc Church, we ma>' be rcgardcd
as conscnting tbereto, destre tu intke the fo)lluwlng ex-
plcoator>' statementoai ur position:t. %Velotal>'hold
and maintain aIl the principles ai the Frc Cliurch cf
Scotlaod, and more especially izs prancîple of spiritual
tndependencc, andi therefore wc déclare that an>'
ecclcslastîcal wreng donc b>' the L.hurcla nîust bc set
right anl>' by thc Church iself. 3. We cordial>' adi-
litre to tho reamous of dissent agaînst the fintling ni
tire GeocrelI Assembly of I hursday, flAay mftit, rendi
by Protessor Biruce on tAie floar cf the Itouse, viz
1 We dissent froin the finding ef trie Asseoib>' (il
"i'cause te appoint and declare iliat Prcfý-ssor Sm lils
tenuto af the chair shalh cease As incotasisent with tire
termis in avhîch hie vas appoited ta fit, inasîîîuch as
no charge has beeo regularl>' provcd or foraîulatcdl
againsi hi. lie or doctrine. (2) hBccause ibis nct fs
a violation of the Scriptural prînsplei oi discipline,
anti implies an assunîption of power which as net
nîerely mînisterial, but lordi>' and dcspottc. (3) lie-
cause be3ides rcmovîng Prutessor W. lZ. bina:h (rüm
bis chair, it also deprîves bim of ecclesiasuîtcal tigbîç
and pavers distinct frai» the functiori cf teaching.'
3 WIe. pletige curselves b>' ail lawfut means ta dc,
what lies in us te mintain the aincient constitution oi
tlie Churcb violateti by last Gentral Asseinbly. ..
WIe olio derlare lhat tlac decision cf flic A-seinbèy
leaves ail Fre Chiurch maflhsters nd cffice-beirers
frec to pursue the critical questions raised b>' hroiessor
%V. R. Smnith, and we pledge ourselZes tV~o aur bast

Ilte ptatect an>' mn who pursues these àtudies legiti-
matel>. _______

TifIl Nonconiormist I says . In about another
month, b>' favour of the Registrar-Gcneral, me nia>'
hope ta Cet a summary cf the main results oi the te-
cent ccns--s. Mluch irregular informatîion bias, b>'
local menus, already leakcd out, in wbich inan>' ai the
metropolitan panishes bave bee» included. And naw
we have an unrevised ratî:rn of Lindon asa % hole, as
wcll as the population of somne nineceen great Eng1hilh
towns as datermineti b>' the late enu.ntratîoiîs.
"London," says one Gf our evening t.o0acirq>orancs,
"holds its cavo 'vel, as the increase of population is

560,31£ i1i the decade, or 17.2 Ver cent., whte the in-
crease in the population in the whole of the nineteco
towns enumnerated is 531 ?R-, f'r 16 5 Per cent. upon
their previous numbers. Tiis kthe mare remaikable
since, i0 the preceding ten years, thie figures sheiwed
a ver>' différent state of things. Then thie nietropola-
tan increase wvas 450,C71, or 16.1 par cent., white that

*of!h i tcCC tOwns 'vas 476,239, or 17.3 pet cent.
The figures, thererore, are rcversed, London's rate oi
iracreise rising item a6 i tu 17.2, anti that of the ni ne-
tcen great pnaîvinrial towns falling frt iS 3 to i635.
The population of the nietrapolis nov exceetis by Sol-
eau that of the wbale of these towos tagether, being
3 814 571, arainst 3 '64 244. Nothing canbetter give
onc a just idea ai the size .and importaince of London
than ibis. Manchester and Laverpnol, Salford ard
Bi:rmingham, Leeds, Sheffield, Bristol, Nocttinghtun,
ail regard tbomselves as toirns af ne mean impori-
ancc, and yet their uoitcd population, togother wath
thai of eleveri other great towns fails short cf that cf
London. The wl;ole cf Scotlanti las a sniall--r popu-
lation than that cf the mectropolis, and by the end cf
anotherdecade it is possible tbat Irèland avilI à1so bc
suirpassed. This steady anti ever-incrcasin, rate cf
growth aat velîgive cause forehougbt, and even for
apprchénsion. Sa far no evils sucb as waerc rcared
b>' our forefathars have arisen froni the enormous
aggrrgaainzi ai people at arc centre; but if London as
ta kecp on growing .îÙ the prescrit raté cf taîcrease, i
wytl bave attaineti dimensions b>' the end o!thf nx
ccnturj sucb as thé îvend lias no ver yet imazincti, for
it wil l b>' that tinie contai» tonsitictabl>' over 12,000e
000 inhab!tants.»


